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Hello Parents/Guardians! We are excited to share the EdReady Montana math &
English program with ALL learners in Montana! 

EdReady Montana for
Home School Students

How do you get started?
To get a student account, follow this link: How to Sign Up as an Individual or go to our website,
EdReadyMontana.org, and click on the Students & Parents tab, then click the link for the Signup Page,
choose the goal that makes sense for the student, & fill in the information. Once a student has
finished the Initial Diagnostic, the program will build a study path based on the student’s gaps. The
student will work through the study path by using the built in resources to learn the material. When a
student feels that they can master the material, they will test their knowledge. They can watch their
score increase as they master more concepts.

Who are we? 
EdReady Montana is a project of the Montana Digital Academy.  Our program is available at NO COST
for any learner in Montana! Thanks to the Dennis & Phyllis Washington Foundation, EdReady has been
FREE for Montana residents since 2014.  

EdReady Montana is an online supplemental program for math (grades 4 - adult) & English (grades 8 -
adult) and is currently being used by over 600 schools & programs in Montana!  You can learn more
about us here: EdReadyMontana.org

Tips for Success
Supplemental programs like EdReady need to be used correctly for best results. We need your help to
make sure students are doing more than just clicking.  Here are some resources that can help!

*Use the Classroom Resources from our website for note taking & tracking their work.

*Monitor the student's work in the program: Monitoring EdReady for Student Success

For technical issues or support, please reach out to Virg Hale, EdReady Montana Ambassador
virg.hale@mtda.org, or use the support email support@montanadigitalacademy.org.
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